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SOUTH STRAFFORD.NEWS IN TOWNS ABOUT

l Chance
Alcohol Secretly Added to Liquid Kidney

Remedies.

KIDNEY-WOR- T TABLETS
Jacob Alfonce Passed Kidney Stones for Three

Years-T- he Tablets Cured Him.
Jacob' Alfonce, 59 Pear! St., Lynn,

Mnsa., writing Feb. Ti, ll03. Bays:
kiducy-Wo- rt Tablet have given uie

rent relief and In a wonderfully abort
time. I bate passed kidney noni tor
three) years. ImiI since using Ktdney
ttort Tnb.et the pain lu bark nud
sides has l fi rue aud I feet a aundred
per cent nelter.

At the first suspicion of backache, loss
of apetile, cloudy, milky colored or fra-

grant urine, swelling of hands or feet,
bloating, rheumatism, constipation, bead-ache- s,

shortness of breath or dirzy feel-

ings, or if compelled to get up in the tiigbt
to make water, make this test: Let your
morning water stand in a glass. If II is
milkv, cloudy, high colored or coutaina a
reddish sediment, your kidneys are dis-

ordered or diseased. Kidney-Wo- rt Tab-let- a

exactly suits such symptoms. You

The most wicked use alcohol was ever

put to is when secretly added to liquid
kidney remedies. It creates kidney dis-

eases and prevents recovery.
A general awakening to this harmful

effect of alcohol in liquid kidney remedies
resulted in Dr. Pettingill's Kidney-Wo- rt

Tablets (without the drawback of alcohol)
an acknowledged specific for all kidney
diseases, that is today curing kidney, liver,
bladder and urinary troubles in a way no
liquid alcoholic remedy ever succeeded in
doing.

Why run the risk of chronic kidney
trouble and death by taking a kidney
remedy known to contain a virulent poi
son w Den Kidney-wo- rt tablets are oi- -
tainabie at every drug store and contain
nothing that can interfere with a steady
improvement T The Tablets have never
failed to check kidney diseases in the
young and old.

DR. GIFFORD'S SANITARIUM, RANDOLPH, VT

For the Treatment of General and

to Scientific Administration of Massage, Electricity, X-r- ay and

Flnsen Light Treatment.

SLRQERY DEPARTMENT EQUIPPED
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Dry, quiet atmosphere, with much
Park opposite.

Oat-of-to- specialist consulted as occasion requires. For further
particulars address,

JOHN

Martin Barrett baa purchased a fin new
colt.

8. B. Buell was in South Royalton Satur
day.

Mrs. Ira Rogers la visiting relatives in
Chelsea.

Frank yuimby waa ill for several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecber were in Hanover
Saturday.

J. E. Kendall was In Chelsea the last of
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Bicknell spent Thursday
in Chelsea.

Raymond Delano has returned to Wal
tham, Mass.

Miss Ella Jones visited a friend in Chel
sea last week.

Mrs. Marcia Prescott has a friend stop
ping with her.

Mrs. Julia Newell is staying with Mrs.
Curtis Currier.

Miss Bessie Buell returned from Ferris
burgh Monday.

Miss Foley of Burlington is caring for
Mrs. S. F. Frary.

Blanche Brown is working for Mrs.
James Tyson, Jr.

Mist Ada Richardson is entertaining a
young lady friend.

The chemist from Copperfleld spent
Sunday with friends.

Mrs. Finney of Manchester, N. II ., is a
guest of Mrs. Caswell.

Pearl Scribner has finished work for
Mrs. James Tyson, Jr.

Tom Dearborn of Chelsea was at Dr.
Richardson's last week.

Mrs. Wm. Atwood has returned to her
home in St. Johnsbury.

Miss Pearl Freeman of Richmond is vis
iting Miss Susie Kendall.

Little Huber Kendall, who was quite ill
last week, is much better.

Misses Esther and Ida May Claflln have
returned from Claremont.

Mrs. Nettie Hyde of New Haven. Conn.,
called on friends (Saturday.

Miss Susie Kendall returned from West
Lebanon the middle of last week.

Miss Blanche Kibling of West Lebanon
was at the Barrett House Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves of Copperfleld were
at Mrs. Caswell's the first of the week.

Mr. Hawley of Norwich waa in this
place on insurance business Thursday,

Rev. George Gray holds services at the
Clough Bchoolbouse Sunday afternoons.

Misses Mary and I.ydia Buell have re
turned from their visit in West Lebanon.

The morning stage from Sharon arrives
at this village now at t):3u, instead of 9:3U.

A party of young ladies from this village
took a carriage drive to bouth Royalton
on Monday.

Miss Ida Orcutt. accompanied by ber
brother and a friend, arrived at Pern ber
Urcutt's baturday.

Julia Howard has finished work for
Mrs. II. Lee Hatch and Is working for
Mrs. J. O. Kendall.

A special communication of Temple
touge waa neia rriuay evening, me intra
degree being worked.

Miss Lilla Orcutt. who had been spend
ing some time in town, has returned to
ber home in Northneld.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins of Med
ford, Mass., were gueats of Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Kendall over Sunday.

Fred Kendall of Pompanoosuc spent
several days recently In this village look
ing after work on the itogers place.

The new school bell is placed in the tow
er and ready to call the reluctant feet of
the children after the long vacation.

Mrs. George Kendall and Miss Fannie
Kendall have returned from Rochester.
w here they had been spending a week.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with kidney complaint

for about two years," writes A. H. Davis
of Mt. Sterling, la., "but two bottles of
roley s Kidney Cure effected a permanent
ure. u. u. uooano, .Rochester; rrank

C. Batcbellor, Braiutree.

BARNARD.
Miss Louisa Paige has returned from

Boston.
Mrs. Charles Morse has returned to her

home at Lebanon.
Fred Burke carried William Davis to

Woodstock Hunday.
James Pbalen from Waterbury is work

ing for W. C. Dan forth.
Ned Carter and wife of Hanover are

isiting at S. B. Aikena'.
Miss McCartv and Miss? Rogers of

Woodstock were at Wayside Inn recently.
A musicale was given to a good house by

me mage improvement society ' last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis are risiting
tneir naugnter, Mrs. tsnclgman, ol Leba- -

on, N. H.
Pearl Chamberlin and w ife were called

to Randolph Friday by the death of her
tepiatner, .Mr. i.oolioge.
P. B. Hadley has completed laying the

water pipes from his spring to the village
and it is a good piece of work.

Mrs. C. F. Wyer and two sons. Mrs.
Holland of Woburn. Mass.. and Mrs.
Dibble of Brooklyn, N. YM were recent
guests of Mrs. O. B. Burke.

Rev. Mr. Fairbanks and wife of New
York are visiting friends here. Mr. Fair
banks preached at the M. church to bis
former congregation, w ho were all glad to
see him.

William Kelley and sister, w ho had been
visiting their uncle and aunt here since
last laii, hae goueto New York aud will
return to their home in Kansaa.

Last Saturday evening this place was
visited by high winds and heavy rains,
doing much damage to abade trees and
fences. The wind blew down the large.

andsome maple tree in front of H. A.
Wood's house.

Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseasea to
which infants are subject. It can be cured,
however, w hen properly treated. All that
is necesary ia to give Chamlierlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhiea Remedy and
castor oil, as directed with each bottle, and
a cure is certain, tor sale by F.E. Bryan,
Randolph.

HOOD FJWM

Garget Cure
la garget the udder becomes inCamed,

hot. red and painful, and the milk seems
thick, st r miry, bloody or watery.

A tahlcsiHsinful of Hood Farm Career
Cure mixed with damp feed two or three
limes a day will cure any ordinary case.- re of my cows nad Bloody eariret and

fed ber lbiod Farm (iareet Cure, nieht
and mornimr for six days, after which the
nmi; waa all right." A. K. Looms, Norm
Wolcott, Vt.

Prices II and $2.V.
HOOd Farm Salve especially tire--

pa red to be used in connection with our
Garcet Cure. Also excellent for crac ked
teats, sores, bruises, tl. Call for treatise on
garret and Its causes. Prepared by C. I.
Hood Co., Lowell, Mass. For sale byA. R. Hood 4 Sob. Chelsea: J. J. Tut rise,
Randolph; J. W. Parmente. Itro .afield;

eorok a. Laird. Royalton; M. J. hAar.rsr
A So.. S.ulh Koyalton: A. N. Kiso A So.
Tunbridee: C. A. Wight. North Tunbridire;

(i. (isii.)D A Co-- . Randolph: D. C.

TRAFFORD.
Curt Morrill of Bice's Mills spent Sun

day in town.
Geo. F. Chandler was in Thetford Satur

day on business.
A. K. Kittredge was in Chelae Wednes

day of last week.
Curtis K. Currier was home from Leba

Don over bun day.
Gardner N. Cobb was home 'from Han

over over Sunday.
Win. M. Hatch of Boston spent Sunday

at hia summer nome cere.
Miss Laura Houston spent few dsys in

South Koyalton labt week.
Miss Barry of Boston is a guest at the

borne ol ur. w. u. Chanaier.
Lawyer Darling of Chelsea was in town

Thursday on legal business.
Miss Sadie Houston arrived in town

from South Koyalton Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Prescott is working for

Mrs. W. M. Hatch this summer.
Ilazelton's orchestra played for a dance

at the Town ball Tuesday evening.
Mrs. A. K. Kittredee and Misa Gertrude

Prescott were in Chelsea Ihursday.
Mrs. Emilv H. Marshall has been ill for

a few days and confined to the bed.
Charles A. Webster has moved with his

family into the B. M. Hatch house.
Arthur Pierce of South Royalton is

spending a few days with his sisters.
The Ladies' circle met at the Town ball

Friday afternoon for special local work
Mrs. C. E. Quimbv of New York city

arrived at Miss mien s rriaay evening.
Rev. B. T. Marshall went to Sunapee

lake the first of the week for a camping
trio.

Misses Kva raine ana taurj a. rreston
visited Mrs. C. E. Harlow of Wilder Fri
day.

Miss Carrie Root went to Pompanoosuc
Monday to visit her aunt, Mrs. ill Clog- -
s ton.

Miss Bertha Preston has been visitinir
ber sister, Mrs. John Darling, the past
week.

Dr. Elmer Moore of East Providence, R.
, is the guest ol his uncle, John 11

Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clapn and daugh

ter of Westtteld, Mass., arrived in town
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Perry and daughter. Mar- -

lory, returned Thursday to their home in
Burlington,

Charles Cummlngs of West Braintree,
Mass., is spending two weeks at the btral- -
tord House,

A partv of 43 enloved a clam chowder
and picnic supper on Kibling hill Satur
dav afternoon.

Miss Ann M. Houston of South Roval-
ton is at Dr. Gifford's sanitarium in Ran
dolph for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fulton and son.
Ralph, of Exeter, N. II., arrived Saturday
nigbt at u. f . Jveni s.

Raymond S. Coon of Cambridge, Mass..
arrived Friday night at John H. Moore's
snd returned Monday.

Mrs. Janette D. Hyde of New Haven.
Conn., arrived Tuesday evening at the
home ol Mrs. jj. u. riyae.

Fred B. Harelton returned the first of
the week to his position at the McLean
hospital in waverly, Mass.

Miss V. Pearl Scribner has finished
working at Buena Vista and Miss Blanche
Brown has taken ber place.

Misses Lillie O. N. Smith and Theodora
M. Robinson of Lexington. Mass.. ara
guests of Mrs. W. M. Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Clogston and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Chamberlin attended an
auction in Thetford Saturday.

W. C. Hazelton and Samuel Fisk of Bur
lington spent Sunday and Monday at the
come of Airs. a. tiazeuon.

Mm. Tla IVToselev and rriiMrn. Tvlo-v-

and Rosa, of West Iebanon are visiting at
tier tamer s, jonn w. sweet s.

Prof. F. C. Avery, who is spending a faw
weeks at his cottage at lake, was
home over Sunday and Monday,

There was a lawn tennis party at Dr. 8.
C. Chandler's Friday afternoon which wsb
much enjoyed by the many present.

Haviland Stevenson, Misa Sampson,
Mrs. W. M. Hatch and Mrs. H. L. Hatch
spent Tuesday of last week in Chelsea.

Mrs. W. P. Townaend and daughter of
Chelsea were guests at the Home of .Mrs.
II. A. Htickney last Thursday and Friday.

The dramatic club are to give the drama.
"Rebecca's Triumph," at the Town hall
this evening. The cast is composed of
seventeen young ladies and it promises to
be a most pieasani entertainment.

An Enjoyable- Concert.
The concert Thursday evening under

the auspices of the Indies' Benevolent
circle was most heartily enjoyed by the
large audience in attendance. The num
bers by Miss M. Blanche Townsend of
Chelsea were delightful and showed a
versatility that was remarkable. The
vocal numbers by local talent also gave
great pleasure to all and were heartily
encored.

Following is the program:
Piano solo, "Kuntle of Sprlnir." g'mlingHutch.
Whistling solo, "Niirhtinaale's Trill," Gam

Mi"" Townsend.
Duet, "The Parting Hour." Barnet

Mrs. .I.'llk- -. Mr. Hiuclton.
Reading, "A Judith of Eighteen Biity Four,"

Miss Toniiseud.
Bass solo, "Two tirens'lifrv" Schumann

Mr. Marshall,
golo, "Walts Son.-.-" Deuta

Misa Townsend.
Trio. "Two Roses."

Mr. Hmelwn, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Haaelton.
ReadluK, Selected.

Miss Tnwnsend- -
Tenor solo, fa) "Atent," Metralf

(u
-- aiunmer nontr," isewcomb

Mr. Haxellou.
Solo "Bobolink," BIschnfT

Miss Townsend.
Quartet, ( "Evenl l.le," Ahh.

i hi "Hweet snd Low." B.lrnhr
Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Jfitk, Messrs. Hazeltua and

Marshall.

POST MILLS.
Mrs. L. B. Morse is visiting relatives

in Boston.
' Mrs. Mead from Northfield is visiting
ber daughter, Mrs. L. B. Allen.

Nearly all the help injthe rod factory
are out on their summer vacations.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson were called
to Peacham recently by the death of his
uncle.

Miss Raines from Lowell is spending
a short vacation with her friend, Miss
Esther Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Parker started for
Lynn with their automobile, expecting
to reach there w ithin two days.

During the thunder torni last week
Tuesday afternoon, several telephone fuses
were burned out, but no serious damage
waa done.

C. A. Adams has lately had a new phone
put in his postoftice; also one has been
installed at the residences of Zenas Knight
and Cyrus Merrill.

Mrs. Ira Moore, an old time resident
of this place, died at Thetford Center,
Monday, July 20, after a fe w davs' sick- -
n ..e a rri.H ihnilt 7.S V T". 1 T mT
George, from Laconia, N. 11, came to
attend her funeral.

No Pity Shown.
"For rears fate was after me eontinn- -

ouslv" writes F. A. Uulledee, erbena.
Ala. "1 had a terrible case of Piles causing
24 tumors. ben all failed Bucklen s
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good for
burns and all aches and pains. Only 2.tc

Workers Win ?

This School has been especially favored in its students WORKERS.
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Life.
raoTacrt.

Policies Are Sirnt Drafa

at Maturity.

Surplus Fund (froa
whicb dividends are

paid)
Over $75,000,000.

at Pr

f. e. Dubois,
Randolph, Vt.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.

THIS PAPKR and RCTLASPf 1

WCKKtV HKKALIone.Tir.(ii'
Not good la wraicra Veraioaw

Till PAPKHandMIKBOBASDl f?
KABMKH oo year

THIS PAPER nd THK nOSTOHj (J
WEEKLY JOl KXAli one year,

lo Wrmoul '

THIS PAPEK and KKWVm J
1HUICK-A-WKK- K WUK
one-ear-

.

THIS PAPER and THK AviLiJ

REVIEW,
THIS PAPER and THF '," lh)

VORK TRIIll E t'AK.wr-i-
n a at

Til IS PAPER and the m'R' ?'v.3
TON WEEKLY lUKK
one year,

THI9 PAPER and BARK- - f 1 in
DAILY TELEGRAM, one year..- -

a i 1

THIS PAPEK and ST.ALHAJ,
DAI LY M ESSEtK one .tw.-Ad- d

e'25 cents when par ,re
addresaes without thia state.

MD PAY

SEND DIRECT TO ' u"
YOUR POSTMASTER- -

L. B. JOHNSON,
xrt.

Cure Crip

ia Two

on every
VI box. 25c

BAD BACKS
A painful back.
A fume, a weak, an aching back
Tells of your kidney ills.
Backache is the kidneys' warning.

Doan's
Kidney Pills

Cure every kidney ill from
Common backache to diabetes,
i

Mr. Joi-p- Clewlry, of 47 Chnrch afreet,
liookkw er for J. K. Knox Ac Co., Lynn,

nmnufnoturer. uf tllea aul ruitluii
tool, pays: "1 UHtti aoveral pr"icrlitluua
from ph.vxlclana, trylui; to get relief from
SttHeka of Imckarhe. The fain was in tlie
reclon of the kill my , anil the imMk-ln- e

reemed to relieve me for the time biliiit,
luit It alwaya retiiruel. If 1 took cold It
waa alwiiy. wow, and at aura time I

ni dowurlirlit lek. I had a aevere attack
find used lioun'a Kidney I'llla. The tiraC
lux relieved me a preat deal. Continuing
the treatment a abort time longer I nut
entirely etirt-d- , and I bare Uad uo return of
the complaint."

For aiile liy all driiL-clst- BO oenta per
box. I oter-Mllbur- u Co.. itulTalo, N. X.

iarly Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are

They act promptly and never gripe.
They are so dainty that it Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a

jnlld laxative ; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

rtarAto out ar
C C. DWit & Co., Chicarfo

FOB SALE AT B. O. MORTON'S DKLO HTORB

FARMERS FAIR!
I3BTTU11

When they send their Butter,
Cheese and Eggs to us.

MILLS & DEERING,
22 and 24 Qulncy Market, Boston.
f5T" Market Iieports and Stencils sent

to ahippera.
Always Bend invoice with consignment

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL

Opens on the flrt Wetlnwwlay In October. Three
Yearn' Cotirwe leading to LL. B. and J. B. detrre.
College graluate receive the dejjree of Bachelor
of Jurisprudence at the end of three year, and

maj receive that of Matter of Jurisprudence at
th name time by pursuing special courses In (1)

Jurisprudence;! It International Law, lut ernat loc-

al ArMtrution, Diplomacy and Consular Service;
S) Hpunih Inntituttons and the Spanish Code;
4 the Commercial Owl of Germany or Prance;
M Ruimtn liw. COLLEGE CiRAPr ATK8

ONB HI NHKED SCHOLARSHIPS OF FIFTY
DOLLAKM K At'H.

lKA3t MELVILLE L, BH1F.LOW.
Ahlur.n Place, Boston.

Dr. Emmons
Monthly Rrfru'.mor ha. hroupht happlne.a to
Fundredsof an.iou. women. There Ia positive,
iynoolher remedy known to medical acleiica
tlmt will ao quti klT anil safely do the work.
..onreat and most ohtinM Irregularities t rum
an? cauiie relieved luinicilinuily. Sueceasfruar.
anwedatany.tiKO. No pain, danger.or Inter,
ference with work. Have rvlle-Tci- l liundrelof
caKca where others hare inllid. The rootdl(ll.
cullraws uocesc fully trented by mall,aud ben.
euvlai No
Tlhk whatsoever. We treat hunoredsof ladles
whom we oevcr.ee. Write for further particu-
lars and free confidential advice. lo not liut vtt
tuolonjr. .Ml letter truthfully answered. Re.
member, this remedy Is absolutely safe, under
every poflb!ecou.llilon and poltlvelr leaves
Do after III ellect upon the health, heathy mail,
securely sealed, 1 .00. oney loiters should lx
resrirtercd. I it J. W. LililONS CO., i;u Tre
luont St., Boston. Mui,

For 70 YMri Dr. Marshall's Catarrh Snuff
Has Kepi on Curing Catarrh.

THEJOLPEPT RFMEDY, has a national
and has nvr Id euall4l fur ihe

rvlt-- nnd pernmnent cure of Catarrh,
Coid in the H end. and the attendant Headache
and Rftren Loit tenne f Hmell.
lmnielite rdle! uarnntwd. nar;tnteed jr-fctl- v

lirmleti. Ak or tf. alir it.
Befmte at) aultitt-e- Iriee. e. Alt dmg-Kit.-

ur t luail. p.tpld. Cikcvljiu fees,
F. C. KEITH, Mfr Cleveland, 0,

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

A powder to he abaken into the ahre. Yonrfet
i ..) jsrdlen.nTT and hot. and net tired eaaiiy.
It vtrti have leet, try Allen' F'l-Ka- it
rent the feet and makejt nw or tight he eay.
C'lm-r- i achong.fW'Hen. sweating feet, IdiMera and

4ll-u fristti RWieve and rnttnf aii
rain and ptvm ret and omft-rt- . Trr it t'lav.
h"bi all irnggift and sne dealer. iV. I.n't

ro:ept anv MibMltate. Trial package FREE.
Allen 8. Olmated. Le Roy, . Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CVaftM and Nm;i.s ths halt
Pr.rfrt.iWa a Ular;tr4 fnth.
K'Trt Puis to Srtore Gray
Hir to ita Youtufiil Co.-r- .

Cure p il mm a hfr tnm4

may be sure of getting well if you take
the Tablets regularly.

Special Di5ease$. Particular Attention

F(JR FIRST-CLAS- S SURGICAL WORK

. 4'jf

PS

V- -

i V i

& -

iT"'--"
r ,

, a.
V I !k .'t v.

sunshine, and beautiful Marl-Cast- le

P. GIFFORD, M. D., Randolph. Vt

among the other business schools of the

I can make you a

success and place

you In a position

the largest and beat knnwn vhl i

by Touch, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Etc.
student from this vicinity in a position.

BUSINESS SCHOOL,
Springfield, Mass.

'
"IT .

1

Vr
South Royalton Marble and

Granite "Works,

W.V. SOPER,manufacturer and Dealer in

Foreign and American Marb!e;!Scotch,

Swede and American Granite.
Monuments, Headstones, TableU,

Posts, Etc

Prices Low.NEW, DESIOXS.

Randolph Foundry,
Manofarturra of

Green Mountain Swivel Plows,

Clapboards, Lath, Doors, Windows.Ah anrt Bproc. Lomberjob ra. A(renu for
Cray's Horse Powersand Machines.

A Car. OsCTOnrl
Successor to Chadwick Bros., '

rtrtaxclolia.. Vormoiit

This is w hy this School is so well known
world.

IF YOU ARE A

WORKER

I WANT YOU.

The record of the School twenty years
Western New England-- is sufficient guarantee of its worth.

Book-keepin- Shorthand, Typewriting
uu iur eiegant catalog, free, fcvery

THE SPRINGFIELD
368 Main St.,

1 F. LAMB, Randoipn, vl
SfCCESSOR TO

H. C. SOPER, Manufacturer of

Marble and Granite Monuments, Tab
lets, Headstones, Etc. Also dealer In

Coffins and Caskets.
nave naa il years' experience as

monumental manufacturer and 21

years as an undertaker. Special at
tentlon given to embalming and
properly preparing bodies for burial.

General

Insurance.

Fire, Life and Accident.

J. B. ELDREDCE.
Randolph, Vt.

THATCHER'S- CREAM CHEESE COLOR - -
ha. ao peer. Stamper th.n eTer. Hh.ie wrfwltrice. re,nlle. Alo
Thatcher's Orange Butter Color.

Mit perfect Bntter r..l..r mle. Htrletlr Veire.
Miinu'wture I'T

THE THATl HFR .M ANt KAf'Tl klSO CO
P'TriAW. X. y, '

Fnce.

DeWltt's S2 Salo"
For Piles. Burn, Sore a.

To Cure a Cold in One DayTlra f avail PA -

Jr uvc
Sevn tcxea sold In rt 1 2 quinine Tablets.

months. TLlS sijmatnre
aaSl I GO0D5O, Rochester. - .For sale by Drew & Leonard, Randolph(MS- -


